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I 

tem, was in town last 
Mrs. 3;. MoEean ret 

troit last week, whor 

oldest docitor in our county, is the guest 
of his grandgon, W. M. Morris, V. S. 

1 Miss ~ M a ~ ~ i e  Campbell, returne~l 

P ~ [ place. 

s ad lot 

C. W. f3[oller has a c’hnngo of adv, 

nni is tho now 
J. W. ~ o r ~ o n  is buildin 

;hods at  Flotel Gordon, 
ounty Surveyor Teskey, of Wilmot, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. B: Tyo visited 

n Gapeor county on ~ u n d ~ y ,  
c‘, W, ZIoller did business 

3ona and Argyle on  ond day. 
Misses Carrie and Belle Livia 

rre visiting s a t  Cumber, 
Seo what orbach says in Itis 

rdv. about koeping your hoad c ~ o l ,  
A few now bargains this wook in 

ha, are visiting friends in Port ~ ~ u r o n .  

W. C. Wells, of  C h i c ~ ~ ~ o ,  stato agent 
for tho New York ~ a r ~ l o  Co.,, was in 
town last weak intervie~vin~ our  mar- 

tho 5th of July. 

avo a school o f  i n s t r ~ ~ c t i ~ n  t o  tho 
~ a c c a ~ ~ e e s  here last e~~ening. 
ments WON served :it the con- 

y, acco~panied by 
laudio Mc~l in ton  . 

of ~ r a d ~ n g 9  d ~ t c ~ i n ~  and removing 
I 

ria Ind., are visiting their relatives 

J. C. L a u d ~ r ~ a c h  has bad a neat 
here. 

stono on the highway betweon sections 
13 and 19, to A .  D. Mead. 

J, 11. Xtrifiler, of tho a ~ r i c u l t ~ ~ r a l  
i m p l e ~ e n t  depot, i n f o r ~ s  us that last 
X~turday was the brxsiost clay be has 
had foy a long time. IIe sold fivo bug- 
gies and iivo IXOWQ~S, bosidos a groat 

enworth, Kansas, is visiting his Pather, 
J. T;V + Fenn. of the  M. E. Church 

- -  cessary repairs at tho depot and the 
e ~ ~ Q ~ t o d  to commence J. 6. Seeley and wife, 

visited relatives and frien 

Miss Jessie Or 

hool passod the teachers’ 

Some elegant prize 

Quite a number from here attended 
the camp meeting near Elkton on Sun. 

Protestant Church, Gagetown, OCCU- 

of the Cass City Marble 

well Alled last Su 

tho Members of 
Class 02 ’97 presented Prof. G, Masse- 
Link with a very nicaly bound book of 
Byron’s poems, as a slight token of 
their esteem for him and 8 mark of 
their appreciation for  his eaForts in 
~ i d i n g  them to a bigher education, 

Rev, F. I~lump, pr~siding elder of 
Flint district, of the ~ v a n ~ e l i c a l  hsso- 
ciation, now living a t  Hersey, has dd- 
cided to make his h e a ~ ~ u a r ~ e r s  at 
Cass City and has rented the residence 
BOW o~cupied by T. 13. Fritz, on Sse- 
gar Street south. EIe wishes to make 
the change next week so that Mr. 

e a t  oncQ to his new 

annual Assembly a t  
~ a y v i l l e  begins ~d tu rday  and contin- 
ues until the evening of the 11th. 
Music will be furnished by the ~ o l i a n  

~ a n ~ o l i n  ~ l u ~ ,  
aud a chorus of 

one ~ u n d r o d  voices. Many eninent 
men will deli Iper addres~es on the burn- 
i n ~ ~ ~ e s t i o ~ s o f  the day and all who 
can attend may be sure of hearing 

pitality of Jas, ~orn foo t ,  who is one 
o€ tho most progressivo and 
farmers in ~vergreen  towns 
oversoor of four hundred ac 
about two  hundred and sixty acres of 
which are under cultivation. Much 

which is raised, as Mr. Cornfoot is a 
firm believer in stock raising for profit 
as well ns the proper tilling of the 
soil. The editor’s visi 
tremsly pleasant one, 

Two and one-half miles northwest 
of Kingston village is as pleasant a 
hardwood grove as can be Pound for 
many ti mile, which was the spot chosen 

onslaught of tho mosquitoes also as- 
sisting in tbs illumination of the 
grounds. Owing to 
day t h e  attendance 
rather small but th 
the less full of interest and enthusiasm 

salo. Enquire B of A .  A. Ritchcock7s bicycle emporium, 1 IIamilton. 

I 

1 from Seegar Street to the railroad, i 
being pushed as rapidly as possiblf 
Some ten mon and three teams are em 

new addition which is called “Camp 
boll’s Addition,” The street running 
north from Main Street along &!I, C 
Beach’s property will be known a: 
Brooker Street and that through the 
centor of  the addition as W e a ~ ~ e ~  street 

The great i~ternational questions of 
the hour, and American questions of a 
political or economic character, are dis. 
cussod in the oditorial department of 
the America~ ~ o n t h l y  Review of Re- 
views for July, Tho: project of Hawai. 
iaa annexation claims precedence in the 
review of current topics, entitled “The 
Progross of the world.” !fh3 editor al- 
s o c o ~ m e n t s  on tho present status of 
tho Guban ~ u e ~ t i ~ n ,  on the s i t u a t i o ~  ir 
Spanish politics, aud on our trade re. 
lation with the south A ~ e r i c a n  repub. 
lics. This depzirtment deals, too, with 
the problems resulting from the Turco 
Grecian war 2nd other grave compli. 
cations iri the Orient. I n  domestic 
matters, th3 proposed c ~ ~ r r e n c y  com- 
qrission and the labor conditions of! the 
couhtry receive special attention. 

Mrs. Catherine ~ c ~ i l l v r a y  drod a t  
her homo on Fourth Street on Sunday 
even in^, agod 73 years, her death be- 
ing caused by pa~alysis. 
was born in Argyleshire, ~co t l and9  

to Elgin County, Qnt., in 

~ u ~ a l o ,  N. Y,; Mt 
Jity; and Miss Sa 
remains at home 
ieceased were ta 

RlcLeod conducted the services. 

rousing old time celobration of the 
Glorious Fourth at Cass Ci ty  on Mon- 
day, the 5th. The programs have been 
thoroug~ly ~istributed so that i t  is 
unnoeessary to publish it in  full, but 
the diiCerent events which go to make 
up the program will be full of interest 
and dl who spa ir holiday with 
us may be sure ng agood time, 

ill  roba ably be The base ball g 
the most in~eresting of the §eason, if 
someone can keep a wet blanket on 
the chronic k ick~rs ,  as both Car0 and 
~ a ~ e t o w n  are putting up a good game 
this s~ason. The bicyc~e and horse, 
races, Calec~onian games, bicycle and 
calithumpian  parade^, the oration and 
other ~ o a t ~ ~ r e s  will be ~ ~ u ~ l l y  intsr- 
asting, not forget tin^ the ~ ~ e w o r k s  in 
the evening. Lot tho eafile ~ c r e a ~ ,  
and let the spirit of TRUE patriotism 
be e n c o u r a ~ e ~  in tho rising ge 
tion. 

whose home 1s near by. Tho team ran 
away before r each i~g  the gilts and in 
turning onto tho road made such a 

severe scalp wound and was also in- 
jured internally from the force of the 
fall. Drs. N. McClinton, o f  this place, 
and A .  W. Truosdell, of Shabbona: 
were summoned hastily but while they 
were engaged in dressing the scalp 
wound, sho c re at hod her last, doubt- 

T 
rate tickets on 3uno 28.20- &, 30th and 
July 1,2 C! 3rd. Tho rates from Port 
IIuron will be:--$13.35 

$28.65 to L o ~ A n g ~ l ~ i  or Xanfrancisco 
Call a t  City tielrot ofUco or  Tunnel sta 
tion Port Huron f o ~ ~ u r t ~ ~ ~ r  p a r ~ ; i c i ~ l ~ r ~  

quitea length of 
time before, the 

many more standing. 
standing room was utili 

sion and great beauty 
the front of the buil 
motto, “Energy Wins 
peared in gold letters, 

prayer, The “Salutatory” by Miss 
Kate Niller, was the first number by 
the class and was very nicely delivered. 
Then came the Class History, by Miss 
Ella LeePla, which was gotten up in 
quite an original style and was well 
recoived. Miss M. Caroline Benn then 

rights and revealed the a d v a n t ~ ~ ~ s  
possessed by an educated woman over 
her unoducated sister. A very pleas- 
ing vocal solo was then given by Miss 
~ l i ~ ~ b e t h  Ballard, of North Branch, 
The Class Prophecy was given by Miss 
Laura ~ i c k w a r e ,  which was very in- 
t e ~ e s t i ~ ~  and if the prophecies are ful- 
N e d  our city will becomo famous in 
history for the great personages it 
;hall have producod. Miss ~cCl in ton  
Zave one of her violin solos which are 
3lways well received. A class paper, 
‘The ’97 Clarion,” by Wm. Miller, was 
3~cellently ~ o t t e ~  up? was somewhat 
3long the humorous line bzt, wits none 

s given hero by 
and was ~qually 

;hs class, was the Valedictory by Miss 
Winnie McClinton. The first part of 
;his number consisted of an oration, 
T h e  Economy of Time,” the subject 
n itself being one that inseires all 

- 

tained excellent advice to tho Class as 
well of words of hope and good cheer. 
Ex, L. Pinney, representing the school 
board, in a few carefully selected re- 
marks, then presented the d i p l o ~ a s  to 

scent bereavement. 
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country from Washington that  the 
government s Grover Cleve- 
land one cent 0n9t i t  pay up 

A. foreign exchange says: “Australia 
at present is s o ~ e l y  tried by a drought, 
and thait the trouble is serious may be 

though inland 
to comrdain.” 

was dedic~ted I9st week, one Saturday 
ordered all, hjs clerks to come on thE 
morrow to his- wharf and help unload 
a newly arrived ship. One young man 
ieplied quietly: “Mr. G i r s r ~ ,  I can’l 

~ u n d a ~ s . ~ ’  “well, step rip to thi 
desk and the cashier will settle wit? 
you.’’ For three weeks the young 
man could find no work, but one da3 
a banker came to Girard to  ask if he 

e d i ~ ~ i s s e ~  him.’ 

man who would lose his place for 

progress. I t  is not thick, and thc 
Easter has been e 
last summer’s wa 

till in the ground, and the 
oisture beneath the soi 

ct us from absolute dis 
ster. T<hus the outlook 

mediocre yield of 27 to 28 b 
drs- June may improve the 
we do r o t  beliieve a full average c5’ 
now be obtained, even under the mos 
favorable circumstances. In the cours 
of the survey of the wheat situation a 
continental Europe the Mark Lane Ex 

ress says: In  France the weather has 
ot been favorable, Even the minister 

riculture’s good report of the 

The Prussian and PQlish 
ising, but cold raips in 

, TRIBUTE T O  LAWYERS 1 
L A S T  SUNDAY’S DISCOURSE. 

yor”-T’Itus Clinptor 3, Torso 13- 
TriaXa, Tomptatlons and T ~ ~ u r n ~ ~  

HH profession of 
the law is here in- 
troduced, and with- 
in two days in  the 
capital city 303 
young men joined 
it, and a t  this sea- 
son in various 
parts of the land 
other hundreds are 

riate that I address such young men 
:om a moral and religious standpoint, 
s upon them‘are now rolling the re- 

yclone; as when he stands undaunted 
mid the marbles of the palace, before 
hIclr-necked Nero, surrounded wit‘n 
is twelve cruel lictors; as when we 
nd him earning his livelihood with 
,is own needle, sewing hair-cloth, and 
reaching the gospel in t h e  interstices; 
s when we find him able to take the 
hirty-nine lashes, every stroke of 
vhich fetched the blood, yet continu- 
ng in his missionary work; as .when 
re find him, regardless of the conse- 
[uence to himself, delivering a tem- 
ierance lecture to Felix, the govern- 
nent inebriate, But sometimes we 
atch a glimpse of the mild and genial 
‘ids of Paul’s nature. It seems that he 
lad a friend who was a barrister by 
)rofession. His name was Zenm, and 
i e  wanted to see him. Perhaps he had 
ormed the acquaint 
n the court-room. 
imes, when he 
iuestfon in re 
went to this 
my rate, he had a warm attachmenl 
’or the man, and he provides for his 
omfortable escort and entertainment 
,s he m i t e s  to Titus: “Bring Zenas 
he lawyer.” 

This man of my text belonged to  a 
irofession in which are many ardent 
upporters of Christ and the Gospel. 
4mong them, Blackstone, the great 
iommentator on English law; and Wil- 
ierforce, the emancipator; and the late 
3enjamin F. , attorney general 
)f New York the late CharleE 
>hauncey, the l~eader of the Philadel- 
ihia bar; and Chief Justices Marshall 
ind Tenterden, and Campbell, and Sii 
Chomas More, who died for the trutl: 

Id, Saying to his aghasi 
‘Pluck up courage, man 

lave been made by tongue of barrigter 
lave been pleas in behalf of the Biblt 
md Christianity-as when Danie 
Webster stood in the supreme court a 
Washington, pleading in the famou! 
Jirard will case, denouncing any at 
tempt to educate the people withou 
Siving them at the same time mora 
sentiment, as “‘low, ribald and vulga 
aeism and infidelity;” as when SaIpue 
L. Southard, of New Jersey, the leade 
D f  the forprm in his day, stood on th 
platform a t  Princetan College corn 
men cement^ advocating the literary ex 
cellence of the  scripture^; as when Ed 

Burke, in the famous trial o 
n Hastings, not only in behal 
English government, but in be 

half of elevated morals, closed hi 
speech in the midst of the most augus 
assemblage ever gathered in West 
minster Hall,* by saying: “I impeacl 
Warren Hastings in the name of thi 
house of commons, whose nationa 
character he has dishonored; I impeacl 
him in the name of the people of In  
dia, whose rights and liberties he ha 
subverted; I impeach him in the nam 
of human nature, which he has dis 
gra’ced; in the name of both sexes, an1 
of every rank, and of every station 
and of every situation In the world, 

No other profession more needs th  
grace of God to deliver them in thei 
temptations, to comfort them in the1 
trials, to sustain’them in the discharg 
of their duty, While I would have YQ 
bring the merchant to Christ, an  
while I would have you bring the farm 
er  to Christ, and while I woul 
you bring the mechanic to Chris 
dress you now in the words of Pal 
to Titus: “Bring Zenas the lawyer. 
By so much as his duties are delicatc 
and great, by so much does he nee 
Christian stimulus and safeguard. vzl 
all become clients. I do not supos 
there is a man Afty years of age, wh 
has been in active life, who has M: 
been afflicted with a lawsuit. Yo1 
name is assaulted, and you must hat 

Your boundary lir 
is invaded, and the courts must r( 
establish it. Your patent is infrinfZ€ 

ing to you. You are to save your client 
regardless of the torment, the suffer- 
ing, the destruction of others. You are 
to  know but one man in the world-- 

client. You are to save him 
though you should bring your cuuntry 
into confusion. At, all hazzmds you 
must save your client.” So says Lord 
Brougham, But no right-minded law- 
yer could adopt that sentiment. On the 
other extreme, Cicero will come to you 
and say: “You must never plead the 
cause of a bad man,” forgetful of the 
fact that the greatest villain on earth 
ought to  have a fair trial and that  an  
attorney cannot be judge and advocate 
a t  the same time. I t  was grand when 
Lord Erskine sacrificed his attorney- 
generalship for the sake of defending 
Thomrtfl Paine in his publication of his 
book called “The Rights of Man,” 
while, at the same time, he, the advo- 

the, abhorred Thomas Paine’s irre- 
gious sentiments. Between these t w o ,  
pposite theories of what is right, what 
iall the attorney do? God alone can 
lrect him. To that chancery he must 
0 appellant, and he will get an an- 
iver in  an  hour. Blessed is that at- 
Irney between whose omce and the 
iron@ of Cod tliere is perpetual, rev- 
rential, and prayerful communication. 
‘hat attorney will never make an ir- 
sparable mistake. True to the habits 
f your profession, you say: “Cite us 
3me authority on the subject.” Well, 

to you the decision of the su- 
ourt of heaven: “If any lack 

risdom, let him ask of God, who ’giveth 
3 all men liberally, and upbraideth 
ot, and it shall be given him.” 
There are two or three forms of 

emptatlon to which the legal profes- 
ion is especially subject. The first of 
11 is scepticism. Co 
ifetime business of 
fontroversy may be i 
.ental with us; but with you it is per- 
tetual. You get so used to pushing the 
harp question “Why?” and making 
inaided reason superior to the emo- 
ions, that the religion of Jesus Christ, 
vhich is a simple matter of faith, and 
.bove human reason, although not con- 
rary to it, has but little chance with 
ome of you, A brilliant orator wrote 
1 book, on the first page 
innounced this sentiment 
,st God is the noblest wo 
kegticism i s  the mightiest temptation 
)f the legal profession, and that man 
rho can stand in that#profession, re- 
isting all solicitations to infidelity, 
nd can be as brave as  George Briggs, 
f Massachusetts, who stepped’ from the 
;ubernatorial chair to  the missionary 
onvention, to plead the cause of a dy- 
n g  race; then on his way home from 
he convention, on a cold day, took off 
iis warm cloak and threw it over the 
houlders of a thinly clad missionary, 

wear it, it will 

ike Judge John Mcl-rean, who can step 
rom the supreme court room of the 
Jnited States on to the anniversary 
Ilatform of the American Sunday 

s t  powerful ora- 
lations and en- 

the legal profes- 
you to quit asking 
to+religion, and be- 
ighty men of your 

ry, and Kent, and Mans- 
ield, became Christians, not through 
.heir heads, but through their hearts, 
‘Except ye become as a little child, ye 
3hall in no wise enter tho kingdom of 

not become a Chris- 
f the legal profession, 
ason this whole thing 

Iut in regard - to  God and Christ and 
.he immortality of the soul, you will 
never become a Christian a t  all. Only 
believe. “Bring Zenas the lawuer.” 

Another mighty temptation for the 
legal, profession is Sabbath breaking. 
The trial has been going on for ten or 
fifteen days, The evidence i s  all in, 
[t is Saturday night. The judge’s gsv- 
el falls on the desk, and he says: 
“Crier, adjourn the court until ten 
fc10clr Monday morning.” On Monday 
norning the counsellor is to sum up 
;he case. Thousands of dollars, yea, 
;he reputation and life of his client 
s a y  depend upon the success of his 
plea. How will he spend the iaterven- 
Ing Sunday? There is not one lawyer 
3 U t  of a hundred that can withstand 
the ~emptat ion to break the Lord’s day 
under such c i r c u ~ s t a n ~ ~ ~ .  And yet, if 
he does, he hurts his own soul. What, 
my brother, you cannot do before 
twelve o’clock Saturday night, or after 

day night, God does 
do at all. Besides 

e twenty-four hour$ 
give you that elec- 

trical and magnetic force which will bt 
worth more to you before the jury thal; 
all the elaboration of your case on thf 
sacred day. My intimate and lamentec 
friexid, the late Judge Neilson, in hi: 
interesting reminiscen’ces of Rufus 
Choate, says that during the last casf 
that gentleman tried in New York, tht 
court adjourned from Friday unti 
Monday, on account of the illness o 
Mr. Choate; but the chronicler say; 
that on the intervening Sabath he sap 
Mr. Choate in the old “Brick Church,’ 
listening to the Rev. Dr. Gardine 
Spring. I do not know whether, WOI 01 
the following tha 
his cause or lo 

an: his Sabbatic r 
on harm, Every ren 

day’s rest out 
ders that, he robs three-God, his ow1 

influence,‘ greater professional mc- 
$83 than those men who break 
,atUte. Observance of the law of 
zgs not only spiritua 

gal  profession is to artificial stinru- 
is. No one except those who havo 
3dressed audiences knows about the 
ervoug exhaustion that sometimes 
imcs afterward. The temphtion to 
;rong drink approachks the legal p 
?ssion a t  that very point. Then 
-ial is coming on, 
entilated court room, the b a r r i s t ~ r ’ ~  
ealtli has been depressed for days and 
)r wceks. He wants to rally his en- 
x y ’ .  He is tempted to resort to a r t b  
cia1 stimulus, It is either to get; him- 
elf up, or let himself down, that li;his 
?mptation comes upon hiw. The 
o%er of the American bar, ruined iq 
?pritation and ruined in estate, said 
i his last moments: “This is the end. 
am dying on a borrowed ’bed, covered, 
,ith a borrowed sheet, in a house built 
y public charity. Bury me under 
i%t tree in the middle of the fleld, 
i n t  I may not be crowded; I always 
avo been crowded.” 
Another powerful temptation of ths 

g a l  profession is to allow the absorb- 
i g  duties of the profession to shut 
ul. thoughts of the great future. You 
now- very well that you x h o  
ften tried others, will uftor 
e nut on trial yourselves. 
erve on you a writ of ejectment, and 
ou‘wiil be put off these earthly prern- 
zes. On that day, all the affairs of 
a i r  life will be presented in a ‘‘hill of 
articulars.” No certiorari from a 
.igher court, for this is the highest 
ourt. The day when Lord Exeter was 
ried for high treason; 
he house of commons 
mpeachment of Lord Lovat; the days 
vhcn Charlef? I and Ween Caroline 
vere put upon trial; the day whoa 
totzert Emmet was arraigned as an in. 

when Blennerhassel 
ras brought into the court room be- 
atise he had tried to overthrow the 
Jnited States government, and all thr 
ither great trials of the world art 
iothing compared with the great trial 
n which you and I shall appear sum. 
nonkd before the Judge of quiclr :mi 
lead. There will be no plead!ng then 
‘the statute of I~mitations;” no “turn. 
ng state’s evidence,” trying to get of! 
ourgelves, while others suffer: nci 
moving for a nonsuit.” The case ~vill 
ome on inexorably, and we shall be 
ried. You, my brother, who have so 
Iften been advocate for other% wlll 
hen need an advocate for yourself 
Iave you selected him? 
hancellor of the universe 
nctn sin, we have an  Advo 

Through the 

De 

They was soon 
m’ one day the 
wus fifty to our o 
look for’ard to w 

sittin’ nearer all th’ 

cculd shoot to kill, Jist when we wug 

them red devils took to their heel: 
like th’ United States army was artel 
them, It wus an air thq~lal~e done it 
an’ we wasn’t trouble 

“Wus they a volcan 

2 weazened fa 

:aneys? f said airthquake.” 
“I heerd you. But I went througk 

that same deestrick that  year. TheB 
Apaches got after us an’ we hustled 
them up into th’ crater of a volcany sc 
as to stan’ ’em off, We built a kin’ of 5 
~ l a t f o r m  inside an’ they cou~dn’t a tool 

if we’d hec us in a thousand 
grub. One mornin’ we wus jis 
about starved, that oleaney kin 
to life, cut loose like a dynermite ex 
plosion an’ we wus blowed ninety milei 
to thy west a f x e  we landed in a san 
hill, Not a durn one of us had i 
I cratch.” The long-legged man reachec 

sickl: 
feller 

Dapsw and tho ~ ~ o t c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n .  
Scotchmen do not like to be r 

ed of the saying that it requires a sur 
gical operation to make them see 
joke, and, as a matter of fact, they a r  
8s susceptible to the influence of mo: 
good stories as anybody else. Dr. Dc 
pew, however, seems hardly to believ 
this, though he has many warm friend 
among Scotchmen, including Ian Mac 
laren himself. Once a t  a Scotch din 
ner the doctor said that if the joke 
uttered by him that evening were nc 
instantly appreciated they surely woul 

T WAS in  those 
days when Sharp’s 
Island, which di- 
vides the mouth of 
the Choptanlr and 
t h e C h e s apeake 
bay, was the site of 
three large farms 

more than four 

the ceaseless roll 
of the tides of the 
o sides and the nu- 

ian a half mile away from the north- 
rn end of the island, Was then on 
olid ground, one or two hundred Yards 
rom the water. But the Choptanlc 
as not been changed. 
I t  is still one of the most picturesque 

ivers in the state. In fact, it puts 
ne more in mind of the interior of a 
Vent Indian island than that of a 
fiddle Atlantic state. The growth of 
egetation is so luxuriant and dense 
hat in some cams it is with great dif- 
.culty that passage is made in going 
trough the wcrods which line its ‘bank. 
’he water is of a beautiful dark blue 
hat has that freshness and saltness of 
,ir about it which is only possessed 
ly the ocean itself. 

On this garticular day the sky was 
adiant with flooded sunshine, and a 
;entle breeze was blowing redolent 
vith summer’s fragrance. There was 
, delightful csimness on the river and 
lay, which persuaded one to spend his 
ime in idly dreaming. A number of 
ishermen were indulging in this oc- 
rapation under the shady trees after 
everal hours of sport. Suddenly 
rom oce end of the island came a 
Lwiftly-I owed boat, in which were a 
lumber uf young people, steered by a 
)enevolent and elderly-looking man. 
Xosely following, and seemingly in 
mrsuit of it, came a second boat, 
;teered by ;z middle-aged man, and 
iropelled by two sturdy young men. 

“Well? If there ain’t Nellie Barnes 
ind Dick Wilson running away to get 

ome years ago, an 

ietween the neighbors. I t  was all on 
kccount of a point of land projecting 
nto the Choptank, Both Wilson and 

if Wilson, About two years ago Roche 
narried a pretty widow named Barnes. 
;he had a daughter whose 
qellie. It was love on the 

“STOP, OR I’LL FIRE!” 
when Dick and Nellie accident all^ 
met in the church on the mainland 
From that time on the a ~ e c t i o n  gren 
tronger, They fond~y t h o ~ g h t  that no 
me knew it but th 
ivere mistaken, for 
t a t  the very start 

to keep them separated, 
love will always And a way. 
and Nellie put their heads to- 

$her cae S u ~ ~ d a y  at church, and 
igrecd to run away and get married 
in the sly. And what was more for- 
:unate for them was the fact that tht: 
good parson of the church resided on 

with the young couple. 

side her betrothed, the middle 0: 

ly, beautiful, black-eyed young worn 
an, whose cheeks rivalled the peach ir 
their color. There was a world of mis 

r her pretty mouth 
eeks were pale wit1 

a~preliension and her slniles were sad 
The expectant groom was a stalwar 

and resolute young man. His moutl 
was conceale4 from view by a ver: 
heavy moustache. And as he sat ii 
the boat he looked straight ahead. 

He seemed perfectly cool, and eve 
and anon, by means of a large bundl 
which held the all-important veil ani 
wreath, tried to assure and comfor 
Nellie with numerous squeezes of th  
hand and endearing words which h 
fondly thought were not seen. Bu 
such was not the case. For the gig 
gling, sharp-eyed bridesmaids, wh 
were seated in the bow of the boat din 
covered them. They revealed thei 
lcnowledge by numerous outbursts c 
laughter in the intervals left fron 
charming the young rowers by thei 

wit11 studied precision. 
And as the Second b0 

( 6 1  alll not ste 
yIiec1. “She C O ~  
will and with 11 

a,r*d. bcsidcs. she’s of 

followed by an out 
d hurrahs from the 
The only thing Mr. Rocho 

glare and swear. After re- 

“I have this against you that you’re 
covering himself, he finally said: 

at At Dick. these Nellie words screamed he le with terror. 
“Oh! Dick, let me go to him or he will 
kill you.” 

Roche boys pulled as lustily as ever. 
“Once more I say stop, and give her 

up, or 1’11 fire in another minute,” 
roared hat Roche the issue again. might have been it 

e to say, but in their ex- 
ither party had paid any 
t least, the Roches had not 

-to the fishermen’s boat. For, just 
as his sons had ‘by extraordinary ef- 
forts almost touched the bridal boat his 

raft in  a sec- 

” cried Dick, 
and away they sped. 

Meanwhile Roche and his sons, who 
all swam like fish, showered angry im- 
precations upon the awkward fisher- 
men. The lafter ‘apologized profusely, 
and helped to right the boat. They 
had no idea but what they could pass 
between boats; just did it for a lark. 
etc. Roche threatened dire vengeance 
on all of them, but his gun was now 
tranquilly reposing on the white sands, 
twenty feet below. There was no time 
to be lost; since the fugitives were now 
nearly across, and Roche and his party 
socn left the fishermen far behind. 

The bridal party saw them coming, 
and their triumph bade fair to be 
short-lived. However, the parson took 
the “Children,” dilemma by said the he, horns. “it’s an irregular 

thing to do, though perfectly legal; but 
I propose to marry you right here and 
now. That old fellow will not be ten 
minutes behind us when we reach the 
shore, and, besides, those boys have 

surely would not 
spoil a wedding like 
youllger bridesmaid. % 

“My dear, f can bind thei 
and hands just as 

ras helped in her efforts by the 
teadying arm of Dick. As they stood 

ddle of the boat under the 

As the good parson commenced the 
e bridesmaids 

ied, it made quite a pretty appearahe. 
rhe parson afterwards remarked that 
t was the shortest marriage cer~mony 
n his experience. When they reached 
he shore a c a r r i a ~ e  was waiting them 
iefore the church in which the cere- 
zony was to have taken place, It was 
i work of a few moments to get into 
,he carriage, and drive to the steamer, 
ivhich was about to leave. 

Just as the steamer pulled out, Mr, 
Rcc3e end his sons, looking a little 
worse for wear from their bath strug- 
gled up from the beach. They were 
just in time to see Nellie waving her 
~ ~ n d l ~ e r c h ~ e f  from the lower deck. 

And the race for the bride had been 
von. 

“ ~ ~ l i ~ p p y - L o o k ~ n ~  Man.’7 
The saying* of Louis XIIV., “L’ etat 

:’est moi,” a mere hyperbole in his 
lase, is a sober verity in that of the 
gultan. The minute details of govern- 
nent are passed under his notice. The 
ippointment or discharge of petty ofl- 
:ers, the hearing of petitions, the right- 
ng of wrongs. or more frequently the 
leaving of them unrighted, are all hi: 
personal care. For the monstrouE 
abuses of his long reign he should bc 
b.eld personally responsible, except io  
so far as it is physically impossiblc 
for any man to administer such a de. 
moralized empire of 40,000,000 people 
A Fecent writer in the Chau&auqua thuf 
describes the physical appearance 0. 
the “Shadow of God on Earth,” as ht 
is modestly designated: The sultan ir 
the mgst wretched, pinched-up. littlt 
sovereign I ever saw. X most unhap 
py luoking man, of dark complexion 
with a look of absolute terror in hi! 
large, eastern eyes. People say he ii 
nervous, and no wonder, considerini 
the fate of his predecessor. A11 I cai 
say is that  his eyes haunted me fo 
days, as of one gazing a t  some un 
known horror. So emaciated and un- 
natural is his appearance that were he 
a Duropean we should pronounca 
in a swift decline.--Exchange. 

Publisher (impatiently)--“W 
what is it?” Poet (timidly)-“O-er- 

. Jobson?” Publisher (irri- 
s.” Poet (more timidly)- 

“Mr. George Jobson?” Publisher (ex- 
citab1y)-“Yes, sir, that’s my name.” 
Poet (more timidly still)-“OP the Arm 

i 

Presents the best poss 
from Northern to nl 

upon, and you must make the offenc: 
ing manufacturer pay the penalt, soul, and his client. Lord Castlereagl 
Your treasures are taken, and the thief and Sir Thomas Romilly were the lead- 
must be apprehended, You want to ers of the bar in their day. They both 

died suicides. Wilberforce accounts for 
their aberration of intellect G ~ I  the 
ground that they were unintermit t~nt  

ork, and they never rested on 
“Poor fellow!” said Wilber- 

force, in  regard to Castlereagh. “Poor 
all exhausted. You are struck at by an fellow! it was non-observance oE the 
assassin, and you must invoke for him Sabbath.” Chief Justice I73ale says: 
the ~e i~ i ten t ia ry‘  + A11 classes of per- ‘“When I do not properly keep the 

Lord’s day, all the’ rest of the week 
is unhappy and ~ i l l s u ~ ~ ~ c s s f ~ l l  in my 

to to keep it holy. 
he  who breaks th 

$0 his awhile 

of glad tidings “ange 

aaecial notice in the 
I 
i 

ustratorl, largest 3irculntibn or 
ournul moolrly tormst 
115. Yiccimen) copics 
TENTS ~ o n t  frao. Add 

1_1 thin&? to uateal? 







rived from their hobby, but who breed 
their fowls almost exclusively for the 
pleasure which they derive from watck- 
ing and caring for a ftoclr of thorough- 
bred fowls, finding pleasure in every 
stage of progress from shell to show 
room, These fanciers live mostly in 
the villages and smaller cities of the 
land. Where we have one of  these fan- 
ciers we could have one hundred with 

Bock in the back yard, that many who 
have boen longing for a plaoe to keep 
some living thing will a t  last see that 
;hey can a t  least have some of the 
?leasures of tho country in their little 

not only know the cause and see the 
effect, but he must act and act at once, 

Then it also extends an influence for 
good into the family. Get the boys in- 
terested in fi ltry and they will 
spendless t i  the streets. They 
will take real pleasure in meeting every 
want of the fowls; and if a good poul- 
try paper is furnished them, they will 
study up the origin of the breeds, their 
nature, habits, wants, etc., and then ac- 
quirea taste for sciedce which they 
will get in no other way. 

Ono of the strongest arguments in 
Favor of  this side of the faucy is in the 
fact that it gives to a large class just 
;he recreation they need. It is not an 
mpensive hobby; furnishes rest for the 
nind and bofy in that it changes 
nind from the drudgery of life to 
lleasures of  the same. To the man of 
adentary habits, what better recrea 
ion can he have than the outdoor worl 
if tending his small stock? Re mus 
end them each day regularly, not jus 
then he feels like it-which of itself ii 
I great thing for him, 

Jwship of brother fanciers. A mort 
nselfish, friendly, jolly class of mer 
oes not exist. You may always set il 
own that the fancier enj )ys l i k ;  he is 

Then there is the pl f the f d  

Spitting promiscuously is a filthy 
&bit, It prevails to a horrible extent 
L the United States. It is no uncoxn- 
on thing to see exhibited in public 
aces in that tices to tho 

xisance has”it become that the Indi- 
~a State Board of Health has just 
sued a circular letter to all railroad 

1 has been warned not to do so. The 
mrd explains that the sputum con. 

of la grippe, nasal 
ious other diseases. 

erately can possoss self-control. Those 
whose dispositions naturally are stern, 
overbearing or tyrannical, are helped 
to develop such evi 

s the injury caused! 
Idlor this reason several exhortations 
have been written. Wine sed 

to for religious obligations, 
violate propriety by becoming drunk 
with it. A little may nourish, but a 
large quantity destroys. Man when 
drunk will do that which, when sober, 
he would not dare to do; he will do 
anything. 

theless Loyale was prepared and passec 
o cigars over after which the bo 
persed without further noise. 

3 a n e  are homo from the Flint school 
;o spend vacation. 

Ned Johnson roturted from Flint 
ast week, where he has been attend- 

* “  

logs last week, The guilty dogs, three 
in number, w0re killed, 

M. Williams, who went to 

. 
Fill a bottle or co 

with urine and lot xt 
hours; a sediment or 
diseased condition of the kidneys. Khe: 
urine stains liiien it i s  positive eviiienc 
of kidney trouble. Too frequent desir 
to urinate or pain in the bacg, is ais 
convincing proof that the kidnoys am 
bladder are out af order. 

P you aoad a medicine you should hiwe 
he best, Sold by ~ r u ~ g i s ~ a  prico fiEty 
:oats and one dollar. For a sample bot- 
,le and pamphlet, both sent frse by mail, 
uention the Enterprise and send your 
ull post-ofEce address to Dr. ICiluzer LIT 

Y. The proprietors 
tee tho genuineness 

Mrs. Fred Weston and Mrs. Wi. 

R. hall last Sunday afternoon for Re1 
Troo who fills that a ~ p ~ i n t m e n t .  

A . R .  Booth returned from Detroi 
Saturday leaving his son who was si 

9 ill, somewhat improved. 
an, abundance of strawber 

ries grown in this vicinity this yea 

y i s  in Nortl 

iriends and will attend commencernen~ 

Grant Randall, a young man living 
mar Mayyille, was taken through this 
)lace on Monday on his way to the 
WXUEI a t  Pontiac. Re is highly 8s- 

eemed and his afiiiction is a shoclr to 
iis many friends, 

nd her remains wore brought to this 
lace on Monday and after funeral ser- 
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1 8. THE TRADE R Minnlo IEoIdt Goos Froe. 
The trial of Miss Minnie I1 

Dfacornb county girl who r 
father after lie liad abused tl e 
family for a long time and had tlircat- 
cncd to  kill lfinn d in a ver- 
diet of not guilty earing sev- 
eral witnesses tli tor refused 
to push the case, saying that  lie be- 
lieved tho girl was justified in shooting 
and that  slie liad done so in  an impulse 
of insanity. The action of the prose- 
ccuting attorney was grceted with ap- 
plause. Sqectztors rushed to and fro 
in the court room crying and wringing 
each other’s hands for joy. There was 
scarcely a dry eye in the room, 

P 

 on^^ Prom Asseclutioii. 
a1 meeting of the 
Press association 

After liav- 
ing enjoyed the hospitality of the city, 
and transacting other important busi- 

Id at, Grand Eapids. 

treasurer, Nrs 

suicide at Grand Rapids, by hanging 
herself in the barn, with a gingham 
apron, IXer mother i s  dead and her 
father, J. W. Carcoritn, a piano tuner, 
was stern toward her. He left town 
recently and instructed the house- 
keeper not to  le t  the girl go out with 
any young men. She went out several 
times, nevertheless, and the house- 
keeper threatened to tell her  father. 
The father was to  return home soon, 
and, apprehensive the 
girl hung herself. 

l 
0 

* 

DUII & G o .  nud ff5mdstract Dlsagroe RS 
~ C J  Einprovomont In Ipusinoss, 

R. G, Dun & Go*.’s Weekly Review 
of Trade says: 

“There is no step line 
ness, although the seaso 
mer quiet is near, impr 
tinues, gradual and prud 
as before, alth’ougih in ma,ny branches 
evident where no signs of it appeared 
a few weeks ago. Great changes before 
tlie adjournment of congress are hard- 
ly to be expected, b 
certainty is with r 
bring into opcratio 
whish have been res 

“Failures for the week have been 

Silver L O S ~ U O .  

I IfEcailwnt ors 

T E L E G R A P H I C  

by falling rock and instantly killed a t  
the Ropes gold mine at Islipeming. 

Joseph Welsh who recently brutally 
and in cold blood ~ u r d e r e d  his wife at  
Grand Rapids, has been convicted of 
murcler in the  firs 

ERE M E N T l O N  O F  M I C ~ ~ G A N  

.I 

on i  

f; Rgrlcnlturul Golloga Stuclcnts 

and Foralier, of Ohio, on one hand, 
and Mr. Allison, 01 Iowa, in charge of 

, on tlie other. Mr. 
that  an agreement co 
certain wools was being vio- 

lated, and that, under such circum- 
stances every Sena Id be free to 

llison, with act for himself. 
ed tliat he great velicincnce, 

driven by threats, Mr. 
ad aroused the storm, en- 

deavored. to  hav 
lating to carpet 
view to securing 
but  Mi.. Vest, in 
objected to cic2:~gi 

liile ltepublican Senators held a 
. Dlr. Teller, of Colorado, also 

spoke against delay and took occasion 
to say tic would not vote 
unless 0bjection:rble fcat 
clixninated. Fair * progress 
on the scliedule not~~i t l i s tandjng  this 
hindrance accomplished 
purpose. 

SENATE. ,--Senator Morga 
of Alabama, introduced ZL bill for tl 
annexation or the IIatvaiian islands. 
The bill provides that thc islands shall 
becomc ;I territory of the United 
States, in ~~ccordancc with the terms 
of the recently negotiated treaty. The 
date set for the extension of the laws 
of this country over tlic is1 
4th of March, 1898. After 
lasting throughout nearly 
day tlie Senate completed tlie para- 
graphs of the wool schedule relating 
t o  raw wool and manufactured 

woolen goods occupied the attention of 
the Senate t l i ro~~gliout  the day. It 
was a day of constant roll calls and of 
cross fire debate on the eEect of the 
duties in advancing rates. Many 
a inen~ments  wcre proposed to reduce 
tlie rates, but  these were rejected by 
clccisive majorities, Less than five 
pages were disposed of, - 

 SENATE.--^^^^ day.-Owing to rapid 
progress made during the day in spite 
of stubborn contests on a number of 
paragraphs the Senate completed the 
wool schedule, the silk sclicdule and 
tho tobacco schedule of the tariff bill, 
and with. this accomplished the tarifr 
leaders had tlie 
knowing that  a1 
of the bill and 
had been gone o 
now remains only to  go through 
the bill a second time, passing on items 
passed over. Th’ese are very numer- 
ous and irnportrmt, including hides, 
gloves, cml, tea and beer. After tha t  
the internal revenue featur 
bill will be all that  remains. 

 SENATE-^^ th  day--bn ab 
startling hal t  in the tariff debate oc- 
curred when, in the midst of a speech, 
Senator Pettigrew, silver Republican, 
of South Dakota, was stricken with 
paralysis of the vocal cords which 
brought his vehement speech to a close 
with a sentence half uttered. The Sen- 
ator was not physically incapacitated, 
except in the sudden loss of his voico. 
Although hc took his seat unaided, 
his associates felt tha t  grave possibili- 
ties were involved in such an attack. 
They yere quiclily by his side and he 
was ministered to with as little con- 
fusion as possible. 13e left the cham- 
ber soon after and was talien home by 
his Mends. The ~ e b a t e  proceeded, 
but  no further progress on the tariff 
bill was made, and the awe-like feeling 
occasionecl by this incident led to an 
early ad j o ~ ~ r n ~ e n  t. Later in  tlie day 
Mr. Pettigrew was r ~ ~ ~ o r t c d  to bc rnp- 
idly reeoverin~. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - ~ G t h  d ~ , y . - ~ o o d  progress 
was i ~ a ~ e  on the tari 
of the: p a r i ~ g r i ~ p h ~  relating to hides 
which have been tlie source of much 
~ o n t r o ~ e r s , y ,  The di~cussion was pro- 
tr~icterl, driftiug into a general debate 
on trusts, and to a severe ~ ~ r r a i g n ~ e n t  
of the sugar trust by Messrs. CaRery 
and Linds::.y, and a general discussion 

AY BE SERIOUS, 

red from Gitlzonsliiy in tlie Unitod 
States in the lEvcnt of  Rnuoxntion- 
Strong Frotost Ss Rhdo. 

s in wasi ington insist 
asioiz for the protest of Ja- 

pan Bgainst Hawaii’s 

en- 
tion opened a t  Toledo with over 6,000 
peopla present and a big fight o 
It has been the custom for the 

to  re-elect tlie present chairman, Chas. 
L. ICurtz, but Senator lIanna wanted 
Maj. Chas. W. Dick, secretary of thc 
national Republican committee, to be 
chairman and i t  was on this that  tlic 
fight came up. Gov. Uuslinell was sup- 
ported by the Foralrcr followcrs, but 
in the meetings o€ the dclegntes by 
congressional districts Mr. IIanua won, 
more than two to one. With this vic- 
tory assured it was decided to postpone 
the formality of naming tIie chairmiin 
for two weeks, but 
to  receive tlic honor. 

With this showing 
Senator Haniia eont 
tion the other business 
without further troubl 
Crouse, chairman of 
committee, introduced Gen. Chas, 11. 
Qrosvenor as temporary chairman of 

was taken for the 

up in comparatively 
temporary ogcers, 
chairman, and John 

platform adopted is in s u b s t ~ n ~ e  as 
follows: The Rcp~iblicans of Ohio re- 
joice in the magnificent victory of last 
year, whereby the people of the United 
States overwlieliningly decided in favor 
of an honest dollar and a chance tc  
earn it, and eXectec1 as President that 
splendid son of Ohio, Win, ~ l c ~ ~ ~ n l ~ y ,  
Wc extend o41r sympathy to the pat- 
riots of Cuba in their efforts to achieve 
freedom 
their del 
believe t 
gotiatinp the treaty f o r  the ann 
of Haw& has acted wisely. we c~e-  
nouncc the violation of the civil service 
act by Presiclent Cleveland, ancl de- 
mand such rcvocatian of orders or mod- 
ification of tlie law as will accomplish 

purpose. We co-mmend its ma 

The second day’s +v 

rosvenor as 

such differences as may arise between 
corporations engaged in interstate com- 
merce and their employes, and demand 
for the wool-growers of Ohio such 
ample protection for wool as  shall 
speedily incrcase American fioc k 3 suf- 
ficiently to supply all American needs, 
The thanks of the people of this state 
are due to Senators Boralrer and Eanna 
for their splendid ef€orts during the 
present session of ‘congress, and, a p  
preciating his services to the party and 
to  the people, and his eminent and 

fitness for the position, we in. 
he candidacy of €Ion. Marcus A. 

Hanna for U. S. senator 
himself. 

The mention of Senato 
name was greeted with loud demon. 
strations and he was called for. ILe 
thanked the convention for this ex. 

length and paid a high tribute to Presi- 
dent McKinley’s efforts t o  bring about 
prosperity and the best possible con- 
ditions for the country. 

w om in at ions mere then made as fol- 
lows:  overn nor, Asa S. Bushnell; 
lieutenant-governor, A, W. Jones; su- 
preme judge, Jacob 
ney-general, Frank r onn nett; state 
treasurer, Bamuef 
commissioner, Lewis D. Bonebra l~e~ 
member board of public worlrs, Chas. 

Immediately after tlie adjournment 
of the convention the new state central 
committee organized with Harry M. 
Daugherty as ch 
Durr as secretary. 

Eight Killed In a Shocking Wreck. 
The St. Louis express on the Wabasli 

railway pllinged through a trestle a1 
Missouri City, Mo., carrying down tlic 
entire train with the exception of thc 
rear car, a Pullman. The gorge whicli 

rain and the the structure weakened, 
Seven persons were liilled outright# 
including Gve postal clerks, a baggage. 
man and a bralieman. The conductoi 
was laid out with the dead,but was latei 
discovered to be alive and was rernovci 
to a hospital. ZIe can scarcely recovei 
from his injuries, however. Twcntj  

farmer and his wife were some distancc 
away. Their two little boys escaped 
but  the flames were so severe that  the 
6-months-old girl could not be rescued. 
and perished in the flames wh 
pletely destroyed tlie buililing. 

Montcalm county has recently re. 
ccived demands from the auditor-gen. 
eral for $10,000 claimed to be due thc 

%lie Michigan ~ ~ r i c L i l t u r ~ ~ 1  college, on 
%he night of April 0, has been solved, 

ture, and 0. Bevere aged 20, 
son of Dr. Cnrroll E. Miller, of Cadil- 
lac, both students a 
confessccl the crime. 

nigh crushed by the confession of their 
sons, but  both aided the officers in 

t h e  exception of three-the Ninth, 
nth ancl ~oi~rtcont l i -as  fol 

Third-17’. J. Temple, of Tecumseli. 
Fourth -A. Iloover, of Cold wa ter. 

S. W. La Due, of Corunna. 

At present .there are 25,000 9apanese 
in the islands, with large property 
riglzts, and under the present condi- 
tions are  entitled to becom 
zens of Hawaii. In  case of annexa- 
tion these Japanese c w l d  not become 
citizens of the United States, They 
would loge the right. to become citizens 

The League of  Ohio Valley Bimetal- 
lic clltbs, to consist of clubs west of 
West Virginia, Kenti;.clry, Ohio and In- 

as organized by delegates f 
is- free silver 

lands wculd be greatly jeo 

__Ic___ 

Ann Arbor ny to Entor tho U, P. 
P railway has bought 

the Chicago Lumber Co,’s railroad, 
running from ~ a n ~ s t i q u e  to  within six 
miles of Munising and will pu t  in a car 
slip at ~ ~ a n i s t i q u e .  It will also com- 
plete thc line to  ~ ~ u n i s i n g ,  with a 
branch to Negaunee. The whole line 
to  be G3 miles long. Boats will run all 
winter to l\llanistique, and a special 

The Ann 

C. Bird, of XXighland, Oakland county, 

was almost cut in two, dying iu  a few 
minu tcs. 

Jay Lawrence, a farmer in Napoleon 
township, Jackson county, has  sold his 
property and joined the Middlekauff 
missionary colony at 
near Detroit. 

of a- laundress, a% Cheboygan undressed 
and jumped into the river t o  C,ry to 
swim. 
the child was drowned 

Floyd Ellicott, aged 15, displaced his 
shoulder blade by taking a header 
from his wheel near Tecumseh. but  he 

Harry Spaulding, tho 7-ye 

The current is very s 

South would be a monument far more flqwing robes. At the right bhe sup- 
in keeping with his motihelr’s character, pliant 
and that her children would suitably Porth 
mark tho gravo a t  Andover. In  reply which 

3llaster Lou B. Winsor, assisted by the 
other  grand lodge officers and the 
officers of Zion lodge No. 1, the oldest 
lodge in the city or the state. I n  the 
evening a reception was tendered the  
grand lodge officers. There were a 
number o l  splendid speeclies and plenty 
of good music, so that tlie thousands of 
 sons, their wives: daughters, sisters 
and friends, who stvarmcd t h r o u ~ h o u t  
the wliole of tlie immense buildinz, 

prettily deeor~ted  with 
plants, all tliorouglily 

five minutes. 

o ~ ~ n e d  by T. E. T h o ~ p s o n ,  and had 

ingly r e ~ a r l i e ~ ,  “I will put  on an old 
.coat, and don’t care whether I ge t  wet 
or not.” Just  as he stepped outside 
t h e  house, the shot was fired, strikine 

houlder and cuttin 
bled to death b 
ive. Bertie Haines said 
etchum was a tramp, 

fired. The coroner’s j u r y  
etsdict of accidental and 

an- high school picnic a1 
as spoiled by an incidenl 

no t  on tlie program. Frank Boyd gave 
a, display of his power by hypnotizing 
several of the boys. Miss hilary Cham 

The nineteenth annual international 
convention of the Knights of St. John 
at Erie, Pa., proved one of tlie.largest 

John S. X’oley, bishop 

J. Werst, of ~ ~ a p a l ~ o n e t a ,  0.; first su- 
preme vice-president, George M. 
Geiger, of Bellevue, Ry.; second su- 
preme vice-president, William P. 
Eoran, of Denvcr; stiprerne secretary, 
M. J. ICaae, Buffalo; supreme treas- 
urer, Lewis I$. ~ ~ e r n e r ,  of Sanduslry, 
0.; supreme trustees, Jolin F. Cody, o 
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I 

i 

1 
Peoria, 111. ; John Todenbier, of Betrait, 1 

bravely mounted the maeh 
and rode a mile to n doctor. 

The large dry goods store 
therson at Sturgis was totally de- 
stroyed by a fire, the cause of which is 
unlinown. The loss 011 stock and 

without the i n e o n v ~ n i e n e ~  of punctures. 
Private Vashatv, a recent .recruit in 

the 19th U. S. infantry, stationed at 
Ft. Wayne, Detroit, was drowned in  
the  linto on river in Bfaeomb county, 
near where his company was engaged 
in target practice. 

Jaclison has  extended an invitation 
to  the T r i - ~ t a t e  Band association’ to 
hold its annual convention in  Jaclcson 
next August. The invitation, was ac- 
cepted by President Smith, of the as- 
sociation, who state 
will be there 

Fair association, has notified the West 
Michigan fair managers tha t  tlie State 
association indebtedness lias been fixed 
and tliat the fair could g o  on. Vice- 
President, Butterfield at once started 
the arrangements for the fair, which 
is to  open Rept. G .  The fair will be 
held at Comstocli pnrlc, Grand Rapids, 
in connection with t he  West Michigan 
association. 

Tho village of Stevensvillc was ter- 
rorized by a gang of 300 t ramps wlic 
burglarized houses and stole chickens, 
pigs and calves which they roasted. 
One o€ tlie hoboes was arrested and the 
gang broke into tlie jail and released 
him. Another one was locked up  lstei 
and when an attempt was made to res- 
cue him the citizens backed up the vil- 
lage marshal with revolvers and landed 
thc fellow in tlic county ’jail. 

Two prominent citizens of Manis- 
tee were canght red-handed in the aci 
of drawing nets undcr the darn upon 
the Cittle Blanistec rivcr. Theg had 
their nets strung upon a wire, operat. 
lng an inch below the 
water, and strung SO 
could come down thr  
without getting caught. They had 
over a thousand trout in their posses 
sion when caiight. Attorney-General 
Maynard will pcrsonally conduct thc 

Presiden t William Ball 

i Gl1icugo- 

I 

Blr. 
Lower grades. . 

1311ff rslo- 
Best Lover grades grades. ..., .2 4 

Cinolnnatl- 
Best grades. ... 4 
Lower grades. . 2  

Glcvo1:md- 
Best grades.. I (. 4 
Lower grades. .2 

Why Jspnn Klekv on the IIowuil Treaty. 
The protest of Japan to the Hawaiian 

annexation treaty is in substance as 
follows; The :~cqu~sition of Hawaii by 
annexation to  the United States woulcl 
deprive the 25,000 rcsidcnt Japanese 
in the islands of riglits of c i t ize~ship 
and property holders to which t h y  
arc at present cntitlecl under the pres- 
en t  treaty with Eawaii. In case of an. 
nexation, these Japanese could not  be- 
come citizens of the United States, 
as the decisions of United States courts 
are to tlie efyect that  no Asiatic can 
become a citizen of the United States. 
By annexation, the Japanese ~ i o w  resi- 
dent in ITawaii would be subject to  any 
measures tha t  inigl 
United States. 

the reason for the protest of Japan 
against aiincsation is that  Japan really 
desires to acquire tlie islands ’herself. 
X t  is understood that  Japan insists that  
her present claims must be aclrnowl- 
edged and accepted by the United 
States in case of annexation, a l t  

rotesting against annexation. 

Charles Ray, a young grocer, of Na- 
poleon, was talren to  jail at Jaclison, 
insane. Last year Ray took great in- 
terest in Revivalist Benton Middle- 
lzauf, who now* condncts the mission- 
ary school a t  Grosse Pointe, ncar Dc- 
troit. Disciples of Middleliauf, i t  is 
alleged, wrought upon Ilay until he  
sold his grocery for a song, declaring he 
was called to joia the revivalist and 

Eawaiians in 

Pit  tsburg- 
Best grades, I . .  ’ 8 )  3 
t o w e r  grades. .; ! 73 3 

LiCAXN, ETC, 

surprised the insurgents a t  Kimlilias- 
tclli. A desperate combat ensuca, in 
which 13 Nussulinans  ere killed and 
12 wounded, The Gliristian inhab 
ants  of tho district are *preparing 
malie reprisals by land and  sea. 

ner, daughter of Rev, C. 11. Channer 
desired Boyd to put her under hypnotic 
influence and he did so e f f e c ~ ~ a l l y  
Whcn lie brought her to consciousnes: 
she fainted, and i t  was a lialf hour bc, 

, 6.. E. & W. will b Bartley’s Saiitonco Suspended 

state. The county treasurer denied 
owing any such sum and told the aud. prosecution. 

An unusual birthday celebyation wa? 
at of ITenry Orth 



Don’t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever be mag- 

netic,full of Ij€e,nerve and vigor,tak& No-To- 
Bac, the wonder worker, tha t  makes weak 
menstron All druggists 50c or61. Cure 

Booklet and ;ample free. Ad. yarantee8: tcrling Eemedy Co., Chicago on New York. 

asked ’her for a good:night’ kiss, which 
she refused. She wonders if  she did 
right, but thinks that she did, although 
he seemed very much hurt a t  her re- 
fusal. She wants to  know what she 

nder the circumstances. 
u are certainly in  a 
and if you have any 

to marry you might as well 1001c out 
that in waiting for one you do not lose 
the other. However, there is but one 
thing to do. Try and win the affec- 
tion of the man you like b 
every woman’s privilege. 
obje’cts to the presence 
young man, why not ask him why 110 
cares about his coming. Some men 
need a little encouragement, and others 
are driven away by any decided show 
of preference. Unless one understands 
the disposition and temperament it is 
not easy to give really valuable and ap- 
propriate advice, On general princi- 
ples a young woman should not make 
’her attentions too marked. Custom 
and prejudice are on the side of thc 
girl who is pleasant to all men and 
devoted to none, until such time as the 
young man who is seeking a wife ex- 
presses his feelings and selects her as 
his prospective bride. Society is un- 
fortunately so constituted that a wom- 
an must, to a great extent, conceal her 
feelings and act in direct opposition to 
the promptings of her own heart. This 
is not exactly the way to foster sincer- 
ity and singleness of thought and pur- 
pose, but as long as things are so fixed 
in the social world there is no other 
way to look a t  it. The world in gen- 
eral and the marriage relation in es- 
pecial would be the gainer if there were 

dings between 
young women 

o act absolutc- 
clinations and 

eils have for 

:Idopted the new veil, A most realis. 
tic variety of the veil has the cobwet 
part wrought in pale gray, tho spider! 
of dull brownish black, and the flie; 
of properly brilliant hues. The black 

A fether three feet in length i s  consi(2- 
ered none too long to 

part of the century. Yet i t  was rein. 

fashion in Paris, Mme. Ca 
beaux, appeared one day wit 

not think o 

You are not strong . Wait-I won’t be 

“1 must, and will 
Crowd! He will be 
Confusion! , In  that 
find his way to Fra 
to wait. I shall go mad if I wait. 1 
shall not know a moment’s ease till 1 
have seen Frank with my own eyes 
safe in the boat which takes him to  his 
ship. You have got your bonnet on; 
what are we stopping here for? Come! 
or I shall go without you. Look a t  the 
clock! We have not a moment tc 

N D  MATRONS.  

Tbc first virtue i s  to restrain the ton 

Nrs. Wiinnlom’s Sootlilng Syrup 
ldron tcething,softens tho gun18.roducos 
,allay8 pain, curcs wind colic. 2G ccnts a 

Cure ~ o n s t i ~ a t ~ o n  Eorovor. 
scarets Candy Cathartic, 1Oc or %c 

c ~ e , d r u g ~ i s ~ s  refund mon 

od% Sars~p~ri~~ 
onderful Cure. 

elt I could not &and it 

3 

H B WILLSON & CO Wash- 
inbtdn, D. 0. NO foe tiil’patont 
socurod. ae3-nnga !~ook ikm. 

frown away sessed himself of her hand. Holdiii; 
her hancl firmly, he stooped a littl 
lower, searching for the signs whicl 
might answer him in her face 
own face darkened slowly whi 
looked, He was beginning to suspec 
her, ledged it in his nex 
wor 

“Something has changed you towarc 
me, Clara. Somebody has influencec 
you against me, Is it-you force me ti 

CIlRPTER III.--(CONTI~WED.) 
She closes her eyes faintly-she hear! 

nothing but those words-feels nothinf 
but his arm round her-forgets Nrs 
Crayford% warning-forgets Richarc 
Wardour himself-turns suddenly wit1 
a loving woman’s disregard of every. 
thing but her ,love, nestles her heac 

--their lips m 
they are both 
who brings the 
with a staxlt-it is Clara who says 

hen it is too late. 

ve made me happy, my 
when I come back, I com 
you my wife.” 

Wardour again a t  those words, “Ivlind!’ 
she says, “nobody is to know we arc 
engaged till I permit you to mention it 

c -  

face 
As a, thunder cloud lose!,# 

It was useless to c h her tfic day. 

’twas done- c 
---..L- 

And those great gray 
e landing-stage, as 

had predicted, was thronged with spec. 
tators, Not only the relatives anc 
friends of the Arctic voyagerfi, bu 
strangers as well, had assembled ir 
large numbers to see the chips sail 
Clara’s eyes wandered affrighted hithei 
and thither among the* strange face! 
in the crowd, searching for tho  ont 

he said. “I must go, darling. How pale 
you are looking, Clara? Are you ill?’ 

She never answered. She questionec 
him with wild eyes and trembling lips 

“Has anything happened to you 
Frank? anything out of thn comlnon?’ 

k laughed at the sitralige question 
nything out of the common?” hc 

repeated. “Nothing that I know of, ex. 
cept sailing for the Arctie Seas. That? 
out of the common, I suppose; im’l 
it?” 

“Has anybody spoken to you sincc 
last night? Has any stranger followed 
you in the street?” 

Frank turned in  blank amazement t c  
Mrs. Crayford. “What on earth does 
she mean?” 

plied her with an answer on 
of the moment. 

“DO you believe in dreams 
Of course you don’t! Clara has been 
dreaming about you, and Clara i s  fool- 
ish enough to believe in dreams. That’e 
all; (1 it’s not worth talking about, 
Hark! they are calling for you. Say 

Mrs. Crayford’s lively 

self to partings. The time will E O O ~ I  

haps?-at the pale and beautiful face, 
HOW she loved me! he thought, 1 1 0 ~  
the parting distresses her! Re  still 
held her hand; he would have lingercd 
longer, if Mrs. Crayford had not wisely 
waived all Y and pushed him 
away. 

The two ladies followed h 
distance through the crow 
him safely Step into the boat. The 
oars struck the water; Fran 
cap to Clara. In  a moment more- 

‘“0 Richard Wardour in  the boat,” 
said Mrs. Crayford. “No R~chard  
~ a r d o u r  on the shore, Let this be a, 
lesson to YOU, my dear. Never be fcoi- 

eyes A a s  h e d  

ike an icicle 
ask the question-is i t  some othe 
man?” 

“You have no right to ask m e  that. 
He went ‘on without noticing wha 

I was thinking of the summers 
When we were boys and girls, 

And wshdered in the blossoming woods, 
And the gay winds romped with Your 

And You seemed t 
I kissed in the 

I kissed the little 
Z have roused a 

curls. 

And played rou11d the 
Rushed over my soul lil 

ade to be gay, 

/ 

she had said to him. “Has that othe 

strengthening on her hand. She hean 
him appeal to  her for the last lime. 

“Refle~t,~’ he said, “reflect before 1 

fession. Do you hear me?” 

trifled with. Clara Burnham! I insis 
on the truth. Are you false t o  n i ~ ? ”  

She resented that searching tluestior 
with a woman9s keen sense of the in 

plied in doubting her tc 

“Mi*. Wardour! you forget yoursel 
when you call h e  to account in  tha 
way. I never encouraged you. I nevei 
zave you promise or pledge-” 

He passionately interrupted her be 
fore she could say more: “You have en. 

:lose up to her, laid his hand an he1 

Remember that 
Hi :: 

arm tries to  wind round her once mow 
No? She is mistress of herself; shc 
can positively dismiss him now-after 
she has let him kiss her! 

“Go!” she says, “I want to see Mrs 

immediately copied. Women appearei 
everywhere 
And the nex 
fashion to N 

To Exterxnfnate 
Cleanliness is the beet safeguarc I 

1 
I 

Examitlation and Advice as to  Pa tc l l tab i l~ t~  of In- 
vontion. Send for *Inventors' Guide or X I O W  to aota 
Patmnt.?’ OTAILRELL SON, w a ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ,  D. c. i 

ARDS can bo saved with- 
out ANTI tliefr JAG knowledgo tho marvelous by 

cure for the drink habit, 
A11 drugglsts, or writo GLADLY Ilmndwayt MAILED lVca York FREE. City. 
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strongly-built man; dressed i 
naval officer’s uniform. His 

loolr at every lady whom he passed, and 
then Zoolring away again with a frown. 
Little by little he approached the con- 
servatory-entered it, after a mo- 
ment’s reflection-detected the glim- 

dress in the dis- 
shrubs and flowers 

-advanced to get a nearer view of the 
lady-and burst into Clara’s presence 
with a cry of delight, 

She sprang to her feet. She stood 
before him speechless, motionless, 
struck to stone, All her life was in her 
eyes-the eyes which told her she was 
looking at Richar 
the Arst to  speak. 

“I am sorry I s t  
ing. I forgot e~ery th ing  but the hap- 
piness of seeing you again. We only 
reached *our moorings two hours since. 
I was some time inquiring after you, 
and some time getting m 
they told me you were 
Wish me joy, Clara! I 
I have come back to make you my 
wife.’’ 

A momentary change passed over the 
blank terror of her face. Her color 
rose faintly, her lips moved, She 

“Did you get my letter?” 

never received it.” 

of her face again. She drew back from 
him, and dropped into a chair, 
vanced toward her, astonishe 
alarmed. She shrank in the chair- 
shrank, as if she was frigh~ened of 

id 
‘when I shall forgive you. But the man 
Nho has robbed me of you shall rue 
,he day when YOU and he first met.> 
3e turned and left her. 

A. few minutes later, Mrs. Crayford 
2ntering the conservatory, was met ky 
me of the attendants a t  the 5nll. The 
nan stopped as if he wished to speak 
.o ~ he1 

“What do you want?” she asked. 
‘$1 beg pardon, ma’am. Do you hap- 

3621 to have a smellfng-bott~e about 
rou? There is a Young lady in the 
~onservatory who is taken faint,” 

-_. 

~~~~T~~ V- 

ish enough to believe in p r e s e n t i ~ n ~ n ~ ~  
again.” 

(TO BE C O ~ T ~ ~ ~ E ~ . ~  
7-7 

anted X t  All in the nocord. 

, your Honory” argued 
e court of Justice 
sa, “X move dismi 
the ground that the cbr- 

pus delicti has not been 
Judge Brown rubbed hi 

plexed way, fixed his gaze on the ceil- 
ing for a moment and 
his throat, said: 

“ o f  course, it  is an  old principle of 
law that the urobator rnust correspond 

and in  this case 
that the corpus is 

all right, but I don9t know about the 

ant  that to  go into 
the record,” demanded opposing coun- 

blundered, and sat sharing a t  the at- 
torney for a moment. Then pulling 
himself together he said: 

“All right, let that go into the rec- 
ord. But you fellows knew danged 

T h o  Churolr Porch. 

;ponse to a request to give the ten best 
jihort poems in the English tongue, In- 
:luded in the number Thackeray’s 
?oem ‘( rch Porch,” which is 
xrtainl pleasing production, 
;hough scarcely entitled to such high 

xhich contains his verse is made up 

HE morning of the 
next day - the 
morning on which 
the ships were to 
sail-came bright 
and breezy. Mrs, 
Crayford having ar- 
ranged to follow 
her husband to the 
~vater-side, and see 

A package makes 6 gall 
8016 everywhere. 

4nd when you are  old and lonely, 

You will see on your thin and wasting 

9nd when you muse at evening 

I’hs ghost of 

I n  Memory’s magic shrine, 

At the sound 0 4  some vanished name, 
s shall touch your 

medicinal property of its own, thus 
iffording a, possibility of absorbing a 

:iple, opium, and may, therefore, be 
&en for insomnia. Chicory has lax- 
itive properties. Watercress is a ton- 
c, excitant and pur 

aith one may have 
velous properties, i t  is 

The trial m y  enough to’prove them. 

To C;Xiooso 

he least for has‘asked her t o  marry 
iim, but she does not wish to give an 
di3rmative answer because she hopes 
be other may propose. If Ire 

tnd the young w o i ~ a ~  w o ~ ~ e r s  if his 

years been protested by the wise and 
worn by the frivolous. The wise con- 
sider them ruinous to the eyes. The 
frivolous consider them irresistib~y be- 

The new fashion will prove 
to the frivolous alone. This 

all the irregularity and variety of the 
angular joints of a cob we^ 
center of ezch subdiv~sion of the web 
is a fat chenille spider with long legs, 
Now and then a fly is caught in the 
web by way of variety, and the spiders 
are made to look so unpleasantly life- 
like and the webs so very inviting that 

against ulsects, fresii s ~ ~ t l p  i t ~ i a  
\rater being all powerful, if no scrap or 
refuse be left to decay unnoticed. Floor 

par t icul~r  being sufRLHcient to brin 
whole army of pests. 

should have their covers left slightly 
ajar to admit air and, prevent musti- 
ness, and ofttimes rust. 

The refr iger~tor  should be kept near 
a window, so that i t  may be frequently 
flooded with air and light. In  no place 
is more apparent the housewife’s thrift: 
painstaking and untiring energy. 

Camphor will prevent the ravages of 
mice. For waterbugs fill craclts and 
crevices with a paste made of two 
tablespoons of plaster of paris, one 
of teaspoon green tea, of sugar and one tablespoon 

To guard against buffalo bugs the 
floors should be wiped with water in  
which spirits of turpentine have been 

n nfen ~ l m y  Traat  and 
Bail to  Cure. 

An Omaha C o m p a n ~  places for the first 
tirno before the public a ~ A ~ ~ ~ A ~  TIZEAT- 
MBNT for the  cure of Lost Vitality, Nervous 
and Ssxnal ~ e a l ~ ~ e s s ,  and ~ c s t o r a t i o n  o€ I 

Lifo Fore0 in old and young men. No 
worn-out li’rencli remedy ; contains no 
Phosphorus or othou harmful drugs. It is I 
a ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ‘ J ~ ~ A ~ M ~ ~ I L ~  magical in its 
ofPects-positivs in its cure. All  readers. 

I 
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the last of hi= be- 
fore he embarked, 

:ntered Clara’s room on her way out 
if the house, anxious to hear how her 
roung friend had passed the night, 
r o  her astonishment, sh? found Clara 

“I c a n t  res 

im. 
“Clara! YOU have not eve 

hands with me! What 
He paused, waiting, 

in louder and sterner tones: “Whlct 
does i t  mean?” 

She replied this time. His t,oiie had 
hurt her-his tone had roused iler sink- 
ing courage. “It means, Mr. Wardollr, 
that you have been mistaken from the 

“In what way have I been wrong?” 
“You have been too hasty and too 
nfident about yourself and about me. 

You have entirely misunderstood me. 

“No. 
“Have you seen o 

if Richard Wardour?” 

.- 



O R l ~ l l l t  urso 
your t from 

icago, Milwaukee dk St Paul 
‘ailwag to the following named poi 

tnd other points iu proportion. 
Those are very cheap rates niade for 

special dates. Roturn tickots a t  
ipproximatoly tho same rates will be 
iold on various dates in July and 

A I h y  W i t 1 1  Y ~ r c l i .  

RCCll ;!t .r) O’C*!OCk i U  b l l V  11101’11j tlg ilt tho 
111;\rkCtt lit; I ’ l i ~ ~ o t ~ ~ b i ~  w i t h  YBV- 
ep which I i u  h i  brought to sell. 

330 ulso wished to  buy B cow aud MOUIO 
vegetables, and so speut t4o outiro 
surrounded by farmers and trades 
At 6 o’clock iu the evening he ixi 
tho wholo assemblage into tho inu uud 
gavo them a fine supper. - 

. Lucky. 
0 codfish,,’ said the profes 

fish that she doesn’t have to c:irL’ ( I V W  

every egg,” said tho student ~ ‘ h u  C;likA+ 

was sick with il mvere boivel trouble,” 
says Mrs. l.3. U. Grogory, of Fredericks- 
town, Mo. 4LO~1r doctor’s remedies had 
fniled, thon we tried Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Uiarhoea Remedy, which 

Call on or address, Wm. F. Ehlers, of 

is pleasant, safe and ralia 
T, H. Fritz, druggist. - --- 

year, you can go to Buffalo and back 
a t  an expense of only $4.15 for passage 
from Port Huron via Grand Trunk 1Zy. 
System. *Tickets OR sale August 31st, 
22nd and 23rd, good for return up  to 
September 20th. Por full information 
as to special trains, etc., write C .  a. 

tho school children of the various dig- 
inity of Argyle, a picnic 

happened tha t  there 
was a case or  two of diphtheria in the 
neighborhood, which caused unnecess- 
ary alarm and two or  three of the 
schools were prevented from attending 
and tho Ubly band which had been 
ongagod also failed to put in anap-  
pearanee for tho samo reason. Not- 

tan din^ these  drawback^, some 
hundred children and adults 

cream anti other d 
form was also pro 

appointment in the non-appearance of 
the band, the assombly was called t o  

es go out.” Then followed a Flag 
and a little %on of Erin” sang 
Honest lrish Lad” with good of. 

fact. The trials of “An innocent boy’ 
were rehoarsed, and a little girl told 
of her perplexity in regard to ia recent. 
1s arrived baby a t  her house who had 

ten request to 
finish the baby.” 

a1 selections, Miss Leroy brought 
out some exceilent temperance truth 
in a well selected reciteation and sever. 
a1 ~ i ~ l o g u e s  wew ~ m u s i ~ g ’ y  given, 
Not the loast interest in^ feature was 
the old‘time war song by Paul ~ l i i t o -  
sell, who although his head is now 
graced with silvery locks, is still 660nB 
of the boys,” and entorod# heartily 
into the spirit of the battle song. The 

Corn, per bu.. . 

Apples per bu ............................ 
Eggs per doz, ............................ 08 

Chickens-drossed, por lb., , , 

m. arrives a 
next morning, berths free on steamer 
between Grand Haven and Milwaukee. 
Special train leaves Port Huron 7 50 a 
m. July 5th arriving a t  Milwauke 7 p: 
m, This quickest service from 
Port Bur vicinity, Tickets, also 
sold via Chicago a t  $11.85, Ask agents 

6-27.2 

ED--PAITBPUL MEN OR WOXEN TO 
vel for responsible ostablishod house in 

Michigan. Salary $78 rim1 expenses. Position 
permment , Relere11ce. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envolope, Tho National, Star Insurance 

st6an)ers. The round trip from Cleve- 
land, including meals and berths, costs 
$16, from Toledo, $14, from Detroit $11. 
50. Send 2 cents for illustrated pam 

A, phlet. Address, A 
Detroit;, Mich. 

iugust. 
For further information apply to the 

iearest coupon ticket agent or call on 
)r address X€arr.v Mercer, M. B. A,, C , 

The intense ikclring and smarting, inci. 
lent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
iy applying Chamberlain ’ s Eye and 
3kin Ointment. Many very bad c 
3ave been pernianontly cured by it. 
s oqtially efficieiit’for itching pi1 
I favorite _remedy for sore ni 
:happed linnds, chilblains, frost bites 
tnd chronic sore eyes. - -  25 cts. e r  box. 

I:. Cndy’s Conilitioxl Po’~~derfi, are 
just what w horse needs when in bad 
:ondi$on. TC:ic, blood purifier and - .. - I  L.-- 3 I---& 

Buclrwheut JW”r., , . , . ......... 2 00 .. 
Ryo Flour ................ ........ 2 00 .. 

iorse in prime conditio 
:ents per package. 

For sale by T. EX. Fritz. 

Advertisements will be inserted under this 
heading lor three cents par line each week. 

wavy working tea 
1, for sale cheap. 

E-80 acres of cliolce OF 
BPJOEL BENT 

Do It at tho ISlgl1t Tlmoi, 

tination w a ~ l  tho solo cawo of it. He 

should havo declared 
before. Ho felt cer- 

sure that sho loved him, but whenever 

.- 
AVINC purchased IL thoroughbred Jersey bull 
of W, D, H1nkley, he will be fouud for service 

at m y  farm, west of town. 
JAS. D. TUCKEY. 6-27-3 

soft light from tho purple morn 

now we count tl1e cost 
rd of that warfnre’s wag0 

Or think on what rough SCM were to 

s suprciiiost power, 
and not by sight 
ancd hour by hour. itself of asking her 

to becomo Nrs. But 110 who ruloa tho fntoa and years, ~l~~~~~ he 
thing; to patont? Protect your ideas thegm-ag 
brin you woalth Write JOHN WEDDES 
S U g N  & CO., P&nt Attorneys, Washington, 
I). Q.. for their $1.800 Drizo offer. 

A s  hilarioiisly as you like, bu t  Ir 
this  is tho place to buy Tho tragedy that drove him away in 

shame and chagriu occurred one Fourth 
of July night. They hnd been shooting 
fire crackers and sending up roman can- 
dles contemporaneously with the entiro 
Clutting family for some time, but now 
tho coast was claar. Nor fnthor, hm 
mother, her sister and ovcn her bother- 
some and ubiquitous little brother had 

nervous prostr~tion told him so. ~ 

For an hour ho talked of almost 
everything except tho subject nearest 
his timid heart. We -talked about tho 
weathor and tho tariff and the corn crop 
and about nume~ous other subjects well 
calculatcd to‘cause a feeling of drowsi- 
ness in any healthy young  an, 

He had one great can no^^ cracker left, 
and ho swung i t  to and fro and wound 
the fuss about his Anger for the entire 
hour. At length, when tho couve~sation 
mas perceptibly l ~ ~ ~ i n g  and she was 
covertly ya~vning, he begau 
about the fire cracker, 

“Stran~e,” he said reflecti 
power there is concentr~ted in tho pa- 
per tubo I hold in my hand. This fire 
cracker has no brain aqd yet think of tho 
vast weight i t  can raise when e~plodcd 
under some- heavy object. It is an inan- 
imate object-it h o r n s  ~bsolutely 

hat a ~vonderful t h  

‘“Some inanimate objecte know more 
than humaiz beings, ” sho mur~nured 
quietly, but there mas XI, quaver in her 
voice. 

‘ 4 N ~ ~ v  really, you do not mean that, ’’ 
he cried. 

“Indeed’ E du,” she rcpliecl a trifle 
sharply. f6That firecracker ii3 an inaui- 
mats object. It has no brain, as you 

-- 
mend McCreedy has a sic d lot our country 

h wont viotori 
dams made a business trip 

Dick Kenell was 

Mrs. Ira Hayes was 

rs. €Iiram Perry, of  ~ l l i n g t o n ~  was 
the ~ u e s t  of Mrs. Wm. ~ c h r i b e ~  on the 
23rd. 

M, A. S ~ i ~ h  and ~ a u ~ h t e r ~  
and Jessie, were Cass- City visi 
Friday, ‘ 

i s e s  Jonoie and ~ i n ~ i o  Cross 
last wook v i ~ i t i n ~  friend$ 

Bars. Oscar Robinson, of Mayville. 

ton, v i~ i t ed  their ~ r a ~ ~ ~ o t h e r ,  Nrs. 
Willie and ~ o ~ l s e y  

y the t i ~ e l y  ar- 
rival of holp the  flames wereextin- 
gu~shed be~ore  ~ o i n g  much d ~ m a ~ o ,  

rate of on0 fare for the  round trip 
Tickets on sale July 13,14 and 15. Good 
for return lip to August 15th. G 17 4 

Peal, bolls, upon tho summor air! 
Bring mwio and tho cannon’s aid, E~tsblished 1886. 

For whoro oxists n land mom fair 
Thai that our patriot fathere made? 

agUe. 

posed to e ~ u l a t e  tho e~ample  of the 
quills upon the fretful porcupine. 

Every hair upon his head s 

Siss, boom, ban 1 
is legs wore alf too weak to support 

hin niinlrinn hadv. find hiR henrt beat i 
rhec ~ ~ ~ r i c a n  

want to fly with the birds or 
--I ----- - - - ~ ~  -_I- I--_-- - -  - -  

with ths rapidityof a trip hammer, He 
crouched in the ~ o r ~ e r ,  the Dictum of 

low rates. No assess- of SE Section 32 Grant, 10 

ce hard wood land. Address, 
Friends surro 

? n r . t i l n r  nnrl lnnilnr Vhn hnnminn n 4  onn, 
#*“UVIU& uuu * “ U U W ~ .  **I” uvvlllrvfy “I V”M 

the houso to its loweft foun- 
nes and mads the windows 

cant when compared with the now ter- 
ror that seized him as the tumult swelled 
until earth and sky reeled from tho 
shocks of i ~ ~ u m e r a b l e  explosions. 

?. 

Fourth of July Excurslons. 
etween all station 

trip on July 3, 4 a 

8 

froin $10 to $30, 
of which ~ v i l l ~ ~ e  w 

In a very ecstasy of fear he fled, 
howling, and plunged lieadlong beneath 
G bed iu the attio of tho 

Andyot, strange to 
was not denounced as u 

“Poor Towser doesu’t know any bet- 

and Y Q t  it knows moro thau some 
men. When tho tirno comes, ” sho c o w  

t tinued, rising to her feet and a t ~ ~ t i n ~  
for the door, “when the Droner time 

Combination and Individuality, 
talking yet. ” This is an ago of combination, of 

great o r ~ a n i ~ ~ t i o ~ .  The individual cap- 
italist is disnppcaring in tho corpora- 

of nllmeu. Now, I do not call attention 
to these tendencies to quarrel with 

umphs greater than the past haa ever 
seen as a result of these tendencies, if 

“Yes; he thinks. that ‘orator of tho 
day’ means all day. ” I n  every t o w ~ s ~ ~ i p ,  coanty or 

sell our three big spe- 

rath l~aspberry, and t; canvass 
for our nursery stock in general, 

ite for terms to agents, and 
d for a copy of our tiew illus- 

trated and copyrighted catalo- 
gue, the  most beautiful and ex- 
p e n h e  catalogue ever published. 
GOO acres, Millions of fruit and 

about farming lands in South Dakota 
only one day’s ride from Chicago. 
~ o u n t i f u l  crops of Wheat, Corn, Bar- 

ard the tillor of the 
and dairy country 

ads all the  world. 
lands with nearby 

markets can be bought for from $10, 
812, $15, and upwards, per acre, and 
this is the time to invest. $’or further 
particulars writo to  Cleo. 

-- - ......... &I...- 
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